CLEMENTS HIGH SCHOOL BAND AND GUARD MEETING MINUTES
January 25, 2018

The Meeting was called to order at 7:07 PM by Sally Roden.

Members present: Sally Roden, Rosa Viasana, Andrea Fox, Ellen Meinen, Veronica Butler, Jon
Beach, Amor Masangcay, Lisa Barber, David Staples, Sujatha Sudhar, Luz Uranga, Jeff Rodriguez,
Annie Cote, Jeannette Freeman, and Daniel Galloway.
Director’s Report: Mr. Galloway stated that a record number of students made All State – 8
students.
The hosting of Area Regionals went well. The Middle School Megaband Event held at Elkins
was successful, resulting in 101 potential incoming freshmen. Clements paid for the pizza and
drinks this year .
Top Band is doing a joint Concert with the Texas State University’s Wind Ensemble on March
21st in the Clements Auditorium.

Principal Yaffie approached Mr. Galloway to inquire if our Booster Club wanted to participate
in the Capital Funds project to improve our Auditorium along with the Theatre Booster Club
and the Stars Booster Club. Mr. Galloway stated that several years ago, an Engineering Study
was made and the cost to renovate the Auditorium would be over $1 million. After discussion,
the Booster Club decided not to commit at this time until a more detailed plan was in place. A
letter will be sent to Mr. Yaffie stating that “we are open to discussion but are unable to
commit our resources at this time.”
8th Grade Orientation is Monday, January 29. The Band and Guard will have a table in the
Commons. Mr. Galloway requested that in addition to the students, a few parents would be
there to answer any questions.

Co- Presidents report: Rosa Viasana stated that the Color Guard has their first contest this
coming weekend at Dawson High School and a contest almost every 2 weeks for a while. Their
trip to Ohio is set for April 11th – 15th, with first payment made.
Color Guard Fundraisers: they are selling Hair Products and Fan Shirts.
Sally Roden stated that there will be our annual Plant Sale this Spring, Jackie Minter has offered
to be in charge this year. We made about $800 last year.

Mr. Galloway is working on a deal for students to help set up Friday evening and assist on
Saturday with an Event this April. We will be paid about $2,000.
Corporate Sponsorships: Lisa Barber and Veronica Butler are working with Mr. Galloway on 2
potential Sponsorships. They are currently making a list of other potential Sponsorships and
are drafting a letter and packet for distribution this Summer.
Treasurer’s Report: Lisa Barber stated that we made a profit from Showcase but that the
actual amount is not finalized at this time. Payments are still coming in.
$2100 made from Uniform Alterations.
The old uniforms have been repurchased and are to be resold at a later date for increased
profit.

Adjournment
Andrea Fox made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Rosa Viasana seconded it.

Meeting Adjourned at 8:36 PM

